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have been successful in getting bold of a large lot of shirt
waists nt a big reduction from early season's prices and while

they last will be sold at the following figures :

'One Lot 3S cento, actual value SO to 60 cents." SO " " SS cents." BS " " " $1.1S to $1.25." " SO " " 75 cents.
Wash goods were never so cheap as

for any tturther decline.
Dimities, not the give-aw- ay poor

season's production that "were sold at
per yard. Two cases Lancaster jringhams, 5 cents per yard. One case
fine lawns, 4 cents.

P. J. GAUGHAN,

ROCKER

SHIRT WAISTSSHIRT WAISTS.
A Full and Complete Line
From 50c to $1.25.

WHITE : GOODS : AND : EMBROIDERIES.

Gloves, Ribbons and

Main St.,j. i ixiwa
THIS IS OUR

Special Drive in

Our Spring L,iue of Ladies' Shoes is

SHOE.

EE No

for the
ALFRED

F.
fit

MORGAN,

want GOOD BREAD
High Grade Blended Flour :

Daisy, Moss Rose,

THIS FINE

WE

ONLY $1.39,
Children's Carriages $3.75

and upwards.

All Styles of

Refrigerators.
j. p.

Williams 8c Son,
South VI a In St.

now. Our prices leave no room

flimsy kind, but the best of the
12 to 15 cents, now 10 cents

- 2X N. Main St.

Fans. Everything suitable for

1 3 Shenandoah, Pa.

EYE OPENER!
Ladies' Footwear E

being increased every day. Takes

is made for the money.

14 S. MAIN STREET,
SHENANDOAH.

Snag Proof Duck Boot.
A SHOE TALE
Only tho harpy wearers of Morgan's Shoes

can appreciate their real goouncss ot quality,
and durability. Tho prices nro right a trial

will tell a long story, bco our In ladios
shoes.

Alfred F. Morgan
Mo. 11 W. Oak Street.

use either of the following brands of

Lexington, Our Lilly.

HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND SILK,

Laces,
a fine graduating dress.

I I CDDSrET'Cr North

in everything good and attractive in the market.

OUR SPECIALTY
we are mating a anve m tne vvaveny ladies snoe. 300 pair
will be sold at $2 a pair. Regular price is $2.50. This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX

widths. better shoe

General Agent

AQUEDUCT MILL FLOUR.
If you

special

They are the product of a combination of the Best Winter and
Northern Spring Wheat.

Our "Old Time" Family Flour is a complete Roller Flour
at $4 a barrel and is guaranteed to please you.

IF YOU WANT
Good Pies and Cakes use our "Brookside Pastry" Brand.
It is made of wheat selected for the purpose and made
especially for Pastry use.

Our "Whole Wheat Graham" Flour is made of selected
linrd wheat, carefully nrennred nnd rromid bv the Buhr

i Prnrpcc retflininP nil thf nrnnpWtec nf thf whnlp whftflt

berry.
Our Rye Flour is Old Process Stone Ground Rye Flour.

If you want Minnesota Patent Flour we have the Best Brands in

the market, SUPERLATIVE, DACOTAH, CARESOTA.

Washburn Be Crosby Gold Medal. Our Special
Brand "13 ."

At KEITER'S.
Next Door to Coffee House

WILLIAM E. RUSSELL DEAD !

Massachusetts' "Boy Governor" a Victim

of Heart Disease.

THE IDOL OF THE DEMOCRATS

Of the Old Bay stato, He Was Thrice Elected
Governor of tho Republican Strong-

hold, Always Leading His Ticket
by Several Thousands Votes.

IJOSTOX, July 17. A dispatch was re
ceived hero yesterday nfternoon from St.
Adelaldo do Pnboa, Quebec, which caused
tho greatest excitement. It ronil:

William K, Husscll, ol
Massachusetts, arrived hero from Hoston
yesterday afternoon and pitched his tout
for (i few days' fishing. Ho was accom-
panied by his hrotlter, Colonel II. E. Hus-
scll, and Francis Peabody. They all re
tired early last night, tho governor ap
parently In good health and spirits. Upon
his companions trying to arouse him this
morning they discovered that ho was dead
Tho position of tho body nnd tho expres
sion on tho dead man's fnco showod that
his death was painless.

"A mossongor nt onco hurried to tho
vlllngo to procuro medical assistance, and
tho sad news was telegraphed to his friends
in Hoston. Medical nld was, however, of

WILLIAM E. IICSSELL.

no avail. Arrangements wero at onco
mndo for an inquest, us well ns for tho re
moval of tho corpse to Boston. At n late
hour last night tho coroner s jury returned
to tat. Adelaldo Do Pabos from tho camp,
Tho doctors nnd coroner decided that
heart disease was tho causo of death. Tho
remains wero also convoyed to tho village
last night, nnd left on tho steamer Ad
mlral this morning."

Tho first news of Hussell's
death was received with almost absolute
Incredulity on tho streets of tills city
K ven members of tho law firm with which
ho was associated refused to look upon the
matter sorlously when asked If thoy were
able to verify the rumor of tho v

ernor's.doath. It was not until after the
pross wires had been busy for somo time
that verification of tho sad news was ob
tained.

Tho family of Hussoll, In-

cluding Mrs, Ilusscll and three children
William Eustls, Jr., Itlchard Manning
and Margaret, who aro spending tho sum
mer In n, quiet cottagooverlooklngtho bay
at Manchoster, wero In Ignorauco of the
cloud of sadnoss overhanging them until
a telegram from Colonel H. E. Husscll was
received, announcing the death of Mr.
Hussoll. Apparently dazed at first, Mrs,
Ilusscll, as tho significance of tho sad now
grow upon her, hcenied to bo bearing up
well.

Mr. Hussoll left his family nt Manches
ter on Monday for Ills pleasure trip t
Quobcc. At that tlmoho was apparently
In perfect physical condition, excepting
that ho was somewhat fatigued after his
nctlvo and onerous work at tho Chicago
convention.

William Eustls Hussoll was born in
Cnmbrldgo on Jan. 0, 1857, within tho
shadow of tho university from which ho
was graduated in 18i7. lie received his
early training In tho public schools of
Cambridge, In which he prepared for Har
vard college, entorlng that institution In
1873. After his graduation ho was admit-
ted to tho Suffolk liar In tho April term of
1880, and Immediately commenced bus!
noss as a member or tho law firm or (J. T
& T. II. Hussoll, having tho same associa-
tion today, with offices on Stato street.

Mr. Hussoll's political alllllatlons havo
always lieon Democratic. In 1881 he lw- -

cnnie a candidate and wns elected a mom
ber of tho Cnmbrldgo common council
and two years later becamo a member of
the upper branch of tho city government,
In 18WJ ho was elected mayor of Cam
bridge by a largo majority. Ho held the
reins of government In tho mayor's chair
for four years.

Mr. Itussell was married to Miss Mar-
caret Swan, daughter of tho lato Hev
Joahua Swan, formerly of Cambridge, on
June 3, 1885. They had three ohlldreii, two
sons and one daughter.

In 1888 Mr. Hussoll was nominated for
governor, and while he was defeated by
Governor Ames, ho polled nearly 1,000
votes nioro than woro oust for Mr. Clove-lau-

for president. Ho worked luce-
santly, making the tariff and Mr. Cleve-
land's rooord tho lending topios of his
speochos. He was nominated again in
1880, and wns elected over Mr. Iimoket by
a plurality of 8,000. In 1801 ho was suo--

cossrul ovor unarlos 11. Allen, of Lowell
by a plurality of 7,500. In 1803, tho prosl-
dontlal year, ho defeated William II. Hallo
by a plurality or a.ouo votos, while Hen
jamlu Harrison carried tho stato bv a nlu-
raltty of 30,000. Ho retired from oillco at
the end of his third torm and returned tho
prnotlco of law.

Governor Hus6oll was n great lovor of
athlotlo sports of nil kinds. While at ool-

logo ho wag bow of tho 'varsity crow, a
clover man with tho gloves and prominent
In football and other leading sports of tho
collcgo num. 110 was frequently seon
closely watohlng tho baseball oontosta on
tho leoguo grounds ot tho south end. He
wns ttlwnv a most ardour, Domocrat aud

ready debater on political subjects. In
deed, In his class of '77 there was only one
man who could oven approach him In po-

litical argument. This was Emmons
limine, who was to the Republicans of
his class what Husscll was to tho Demo-
crats. Young Hlalno and Husscll liecume
tno ucst 01 menu.

the rin:sini:XT's Titintrrn.
lit. Advocacy of Sound Principles Imperi

ally Needed at Thi. 'lime.
HtfZZAItD's HAY. Mass., July 17. Presi

dent Cleveland keenly feels the donth of
Hon, William E. Hussoll. Ho received a
mcssago announcing tho sad event from a
friend In UosUin on his return from his

lihlnn trln vosterdav nfternoon. Ijiet
iilghtho expressed his sorrow In tho

tribute:
' My personal relations were so intimato

nnd closo with Husscll thnt I
could not but 1 terribly shocked nt tho
news, of his sudden death. Whllo tills in-

telligence hns caused 1110 to mourn tho
personal loss, I cannot forget Mr. Hus- -

ecll'B eminent public services and his at-
tributes of bravery and patriotism which
made him so vnluablo a citizen, and

at this tlmo, when courageous
to tho right) and unfaltering ad-

vocacy of sound principles aro so much
needed.

"It mny thcreforo well bo said that tho
country has suffered a bereavement. Tho
pooplo of Mnssachr setts cannot fall to
mourn throughout tho length and breadth
of tlib commonwealth tho untimely death
of a (on whos career has at all times re-

flected honor upon his natlvo stato."

At Hrecn's Itlnltti Cafe.
Clam soup will bo served as freo lunch to

morrow morning. Plenty for ovcrybody.
Meals served at all hours.

Cllso Tailed to Appear.
D. W. Gtse, who was brought to town from

Wilkesbarro last Saturday by Dctcctlvo Rich
aril Amour on a warrant charging him with
feloniously appropriating $1,500 while acting
as agent of the l'caso Piano Company of
Ncwiork, is being eagerly sought. When
brought hero Giso udmittcd the chnrgo
and induced M. J. O'Neill to furnish

1,500 ball pending a hearing boforo
Justice Lnwlor, fixed for yesterday
morning. Giso had fixed up 'a sim
liar caso with another company a' short
tiino before and said ho would havo no
difficulty in adjusting this one. At tho
appointed hour Giso failed to appear
and Mr. O'Neill and Walter E. Hall, of
New York, general traveling agent for tho
l'caso company, havo siueo been mnkiugdili-gen-

efforts to locato him. Tliey have tele
graphed to many parts of tho stato without
success. A telegram from (Use's wifo, who is
at Wilkosbarre, says she has not seen her
husband sinco Inst Monday. Another from
Gratz, Dauphin county, whero tliso's father
rcsldes.convcys tho discomforting intelligence
that Giso Jia3 not been seen or heard of since
he left thero Wednesday morning. Up to a
lato hour tills afternoon the telegraph wires
wero still being worked.

Rend Whitelock's shoo "ad" on tho Itli
pago. It will pay you. It

ItUnlry Causes Trouble.
Tho ladles' Aid Society of tho Annuncia

tion church of town held a picnic at Mnys-vill- o

park yesterday. While being conveyed
in coaches from Centralia to Ashland they
wero met with a volley of stones at Shanty
Hill, which is midway between tho two
towns. Three ladios wero struck, but not
seriously injured. A driver of 0110 of tho
stages said a bitter rivalry exists between the
two stage linos and ho behoved tho attack
was mado by friends of 0110 of the rivals,
Tlio crowd was disported by a display 'of
revolvers by tho stago men.

Whitelock's shoo store is tho cheapest store
In town. Closing out their entire stock at
cost to mako room for fall shoes. White- -
lock's shoo store. It

Dr. Van Viilmli Married.
Dr. J. W. Van Valzah, tho successful and

popular young dentist of town, very agree
ably surprised his many friends upon his
return from Philadelphia last evening by
announcing that 011 Friday last I10 was joined
in wedlock with Miss Mabel Strieker, of
Catawissa, at Atlantic City, N. .1., by a
Methodist Lplscopal clergyman of that plaeo,
Mrs. Van Valzah is visiting friends In Phila
delphia ami will join her husband hero in a
few days. The llmi.u.D extends hearty
congratulations to Dr. Van Valzah aud his
bride.

Ilroiiiutu's New lCestnurnnt.
Gonuino snappor soup for freo lunch to

night. A rare treat.
Chicken soup morning.

Denial by McIIule.
"SfNiiunv, Pa., Juno 10, 1S0O,

"Editoh Evenino Herald,
"Shenandoah, Pa.,

"Ploaso don't publUh anything about mo
thnt you see In any of tho papers, as It is all
wrong. Some porm is using my 'name. I
will explain, If necessary, on my return
homo.

"Yours truly,
"It. A. McIIale.

A Day at the Glen.
A party of town people comprising Misses

Priseilla Parry, Sallie Senior, Gertie Hough
Sadlo Shoenor, Mary Jones, Annie Yost
Ilella Urowu and Messrs. Richard I,, llrowu
D. J. Price and Juhn I Links, accompanied by
liurleigh Kltto, lint tie Gregory aud Andrew
Richelderfer, W Girardville, upent y at
Glen Ouoko and tho Switchliauk.

I'nmilse Fulfilled.
Fulfilling its promise to givo the publlo a

highly healthful and cxbllorating leverage,
tho Columbia Ilrowlng Company takes
pleasure In announcing its steady Incronso in
its bottling department. A iieclal brow for
family use is now being Iwttled, and doilvored
to all rosiuencos at prompt notice.

I. O. (. T. Notice.
All members of John W. Stokes I.odce

No. 515, 1, O. O. F aro requested to bo
present at tho regular meeting on Friday
evening, 17th lust,, aa Initlnew of niuoh im
portaueo will be tnuisaeted. Ily order of

li. D. ltuwE, N. G

.uosi j. a. Williams, Soe'y. Sw

Look at tho big stook of high priced niulc
now sold at 5 and 10 cents at Hrumm's.

A Number of Questions of Importance

Under Discussions.

ACTION CONCERNING PORCH LINES

Sweeping Instructions to the Chief Burgess
as to Obstruc'lons-- F. D. Holman Made

a Member of the Board of Health.
Surveyor Gregory

A regular and very lengthy meeting of the
Borough Council was held last evening with
Couticllmci lioclim, Gable, Hand, I). It.
James, Englert. Reese, McGuirc, Lnlly,
Coakley, Scliopjic, Magnrgie, Kerns, Murphy
and President T. J. James in attendance.

Considerable routine and an equal or greater
amount of special business was transacted
and It was almost 11 o'clock when tlio bor
ough fathers dispersed.

Mr. llochm, for tho roads and highways
committee, reported that upon investigating
tlio claim by Mrs. Slary Golden for $500
damages for injuries sustained by falling at
tlio crossing at tho corner of Lloyd and
hmcrick streets tho committee could find
nothing wrong with the crossing; that If at
tho tlmo of tlio necident it was tlio sumo as
when tho committee visited it thcro was no
causo for tho fall duo to tho crossing.
Somo say, Mr. lloehui said, that iu making
improvements around his property Mr.
Cussakawicz raised tho crossing. Tho com
mittee had no knowlcdgo of that. Tliey
only knew that tho borough had mado no
changes and that tho crossing is in good con-

dition. Eight pipes havo been or-

dered for tlio crossing nt tlio corner of Centre
nild Union streets. New llnnring had been
placed on tho West t'oal street bridge and
tho Schuylkill Traction Company will be
asked to pay its pro rati share.

Mr. McGuiro called attention to the bad
sanitary condition of Peach alley and Mr.
Gable said guttering was needed on West
Oak street.

President James said a pavement on the
south sido of Coal street, between West and
Chestnut and on tlio north side, between
Gilbert aud Catherine, should bo attended to.
And Mr. Reese called attention to one at
West and Coal streets. Tlio attention of tlio
Chief liurgcss was directed to all tlieso
places.

Upon motion of Mr. Lilly tho survey eom- -

mittco was empowered to give a grado for
Peach alley.

The question of hoso wagon was then taken
up and it led to a very spirited debate Pro-
posals from 0110 firm to furnish a wagon foi
$510 and a combination wagon and chemical
engine for $1,100 woro read, ns well as 0110

from another company to furnish a combina
tion wagon for $1,300.

I). I!. Jnmcs moved that tlio tiro apparatus
committee bo Instructed to get tlio $510 wagon
on U0 day credit.

Mr. McGuiro amended that tho committee
also purchase a combination wagon for tlio
Phoenix Company.

After having tho motion instructing the
committco at tho last meeting read, President
James ruled tho amendment out of order,
holding that under tho motion tho committco
was not empowered to consider chemical
engines, or combination wagons.

Mr. McGuiro appealed from tho decision
and after the secretary put the appeal tho
chair was sustained.

Mr. McGuiro then moved that D. R.James'
motion bo tabled until tlio next meeting, tlio
committee to consider tho advisability of
purchasing a combination wagon for tho
Phoenix Firo Company. This motion was
defeated and Mr. James' motion was carried,
so tlio Columbia Hose Company gets a $510
hoso wagon to replace tho hoso carriage that
had been in use for 'Jil years.

It is understood that no amount of money
can purchaso tho idd carriage from tho com-

pany nnd that It will bo held 11s a memento
of early Shenandoah days.

Mr. McGuiro was not content with tlio re-

versals ho had met on tlio question
and followed with a motion that tho
combination wagon tho firo npparatus com-

mittee had recommended for tho Columbia
Hoso Company bo purchased for tho Phoenix
Firo Company, but this motion was aNo de-

feated. ,
D, It. James said ho had visited tlio lockup

and found It in a filthy condition nnd some-
thing ought to be dono to keep tho place
clean. There was considerable talk on tlio
matter, which finally drifted to a question as
to who liberated a prisoner and tho condi-
tions, but nothing definite was arrived at,
the President btatlng, howovor, that tho
lamp and watch committee should investi-
gate such all'airs.

Mr. Gable raised a storm cloud by stating
that he had boon led to believe that the Chief
llurgess was iu the habit of giving licenses' to

rtie wishlug polico protection at Weddings
for a fee of $5. This, lie considered, was en-

couraging a nuisance. The matter led to a
warm and, iu some respects, humorous
debate.

Mr. Gablo : "There was a wedding at my
house for three days "

President James : (with feigned surprise)
"What ! A wedding at your house?"

Mr. Gable : "I mean near my house."
Mr. James : "O, that's dllferent. I whs

alxmt to leninrk that you had treated us
pretty sliabMly."

Mr. Gable dually succeeded In stating that
tho wedding was a nuisance to tho neighbor-
hood for three days and had been licensed by
tho Burgess.

Tho Chief llurgess denied that he licensed
the celebrations, but admitted that he de-

tailed 0 Ulcers to preserve the plaee on such
occasions, aud for that purpotrO received the
money."

Mr. Gablo said thoio were no police nt tho
place ho mentioned and declared it was the
duty of the llurgess to preservotho jeicocn
tho Sablmth at least. I believe In getting
married (more laughter) but I don't believe
in creating a nuisance.

Mr. Knglert! "I hellevo the marriage
license is enough. The second license is not
necessary."

A hot exchange followed between Mr.
Gable and tho llurgess, the tatter declaring
that he had not received $5 and then failed
to tend polico, and that he gave no receipts.

(Continued on Second Page.)
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CENTS

For any article in our north

window. If you want any of

them come quickly as some of

them we cannot duplicate at
that figure.

Gl RVI N'S
8 S. Main Street.

imimmuuimiuumiiu
Working Tlmo at Collieries.

An order wns issued yestcrdny afternoon
by tho Lehigh Valley Coal Company, noti-
fying tho superintendents of tho collieries in
this region that tho mines would work full
tlmo commencing next Monday.

Tho miners and laborers at Morea, operated
by tho Dodson Coal Company, have been
placed on cloven hours time, working from
0:30 a. m. to 0:30 p. ni.

At KcpchlUHkr Airade Cafn.
Clam soup for freo lunch
Mcalsrvcd at all hours.

Lost Hoy round
Tills morning William, tho

sou of Mrs. Ferris, on South Jardin street,
strayed away from homo. After a four-hour- s

search ho wa3 found at the Pennsylyvania
station by Francis Hutchison and Charles
Phillips.

Illehert's Cure.
Our freo lunch morning will

consist of nieo vegctablo soup.

Head Cut Open.
Jacob Maury received a scalp wound this

morning by a lump of coal falling upon his
bend nt Mnplo Hill colliery. Tho wound
was dressed by Dr. V. N. Stein.

lllfl Il.l!(!AIN!s" "

111 black still' lints. Come for them at once,
as this consignment will sou bo exhausted
At tlio hat store.

Child Injured In I'Juy.
John, son of D.tvid Ilright, of

South Gilbert street, while playing with
somo boys of about his own ago Inst evening,
received a blow from a stone over the left eye
and was so badly bruised that Dr. S. M

Feter was called in to attend him.

1IIC. MAliOAINS
In brown still' hats. Our $2.25 hat is now
selling at $1.50. At MAX LEVIT'S. r.
East Centre street.

J'llii Dots IlNeharged.
William Hardy has been discharged from

tltn liostttnll nf Urn litutt (it. tlin Mnliu,,..
colliery and his connection with the
P. A R. C. & I. Co. censed yesterday
Tho discharge wns madeafter an extended iu
vesugauon 01 cnarges, tno ciuiracter or wlucii
havo not lieen made public. Michael M.

Nellis succeeds Hardy.

tiii: iinvr no or..vr siiiut
With two collars and a pair of cufi's is now
going at 50 cents. Como and get one while
they last. At MAX LEVIT'S.

A NKW AND IIEAVTiri'I.

LINK OF .

...GLASSWARE
Just Opened at Our
store at cut prices.

WIHD0W MMi
jnLL mm.

Plated knives nnd forks Si.no
per dozen, guaranteed to wear ft r

five years.

F.J. Portz&Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA

DON'T : WORRY
use m

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

NEVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South MalnTStreet.


